
 

 

 

       

SANKSHEMA 
( a Charitable Trust ) 

Sushruta Cancer Hospital 

Saraswathinagar, Karimnagar – 505001. 

Phone: 0878-2278744 
 

Dear Students,  

 

Sub:- Release of Scholarship Amount for the year 2017 

                    1. I take immense pleasure to inform you that the Trustees have decided to release the   Scholarship amount 

for this academic year on Sunday, 19-03-2017 at : 

2nd  Floor, KAPIL TOWERS 
Opposite ICICI building,  Nanakramguda, Near Wipro Circle,  

Financial District, Gachibowli,  HYDERABAD,500 032 

 
               2. You are requested  to  report  at  the  above address in  Kapil Towers on  19th March  2017 at 1st Batch 9 AM / 

2nd Batch 11:30 AM  and stay in the hall until all the students in your batch receive the scholarship amount. Later after 

leaving the hall and before having lunch / tea, you are requested to sign the payment voucher kept in the envelope to be 

given to you and handover the payment voucher to the office staff. In case you fail to handover the payment voucher, 

acknowledging receipt of the cheque, the management will be constrained to instruct the bankers to stop payment of 

the cheque given to you. 

                     3. We look to meet you in that day.  

                         

                                                                                                                                                                                  

                                                                                                                                                                                              Sd/- 

Date:  7th  March, 2017                                                                                                                                       ( A.RAJA REDDY ) 

                                                                                                                                                                                          Manager      

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------                  

Note: --   1. Late comers and people not carrying the letter will not be allowed in the hall    2. Students have 

to carry photo identity card which should be shown on demand.     3. No eatables will be allowed in the hall. 

4. Students should maintain discipline and decorum at the hall,    5. Students should leave only after 

relevant session is completed.   6. At the end of the session you should peacefully leave the premises, after 

handing over the payment voucher, duly signed by you, acknowledging receipt of the scholarship amount.    

7. You should not argue with the Security person’s    8. In case of difficulty you may contact No’s:  

7729985109, 7729985110,   9.. Lunch/Drinking water will be provided in the premises.  


